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GRFCIA;ILREABDICAE

L'ESERCI TO a RIBELLA

I Russi Ripreridono la Battaglia.
Gil Austriaci Abbandoncranno

Mcta' dclla Transilvania
alio Forze Rumeno

I TEPTONI SON ALLARMATI

I10MA, 1 Setlembre. '
Un telcgramma da Londra dice cho da

fonto autorcvolo si npiirendo cho ro
Costnntlno dl Orecla ha nbdlcato. La
notlzla vlcna da Salonlcco. Dalla slcssa
cltta' pol tolegrafano cho la rlvoluzlono e
scopplnta In Orcein, In parcccholo cltta.
Parccriilo guarnlRlont grecho sono state
clrcondato dal rlbelll cd hanno dovuto ar- -'

rendersl. Una parte della Macedonia o
BOtto Vntnmlnlstrazlono del rlbelll. Ancho
la plccola guarnl&lono dl Salonlcco o' stata
clrcondata dal rlbelll at quail st crnno unltl
Igendarml grccl. La gunrnlglone ha fntto
buI rlbelll o vl sono mortl o ferltl. Tre
regglmentl grccl a Vodona si sono unltl nl
rlvoluzlonarll.

Sembra Che II prlndpe Oltfrgtor dl Orecla
ela stato nominate roggente.

Un telcgramma da Uucarest dice cho e
statd annunclato oggl cola" umciatmente
cho la Hulgarla lia dlchlaratO !a gucrra
nlla numanln.

Tolcgramml da Pctrogrnd dlcono cho o

stata rlpresa la battagtta sulla frcnte
e cho not combnttl-ment- l

dl Icrl I rus.il hanno uittturato 280
uRlclall e 15,501 uomlnl dl truppo.

Inn ro notlzla cho lo truppo rumeno
hanno ancho Invano la Bulgaria tmposses- -

eandosl dclla cltta' forttfleata dl Itutecluk.
c che truppe russe hanno Incomlnclato fin
An mnrtrll Rrnriin nd attraversaro II ter--

rltorlo rumeno dclla Dobrugla con uno del
due oblcttlvl: Invndore la Bulgaria o sl

In Serbia per attaccarvl lo truppo aus- -
' trlacho o mlnncclitre da un nttro punto

l'Unghcrla. Lo truppo austrlacho cho si
trovavano In Transilvania non hanno po--
tuto rcslstero alia vlgornsa avanzata 'del

i rumen! o contlnuano a rltlrarsl quasi senza
combattero. Senza combattero cssl hanno
ceduto la cltta' dl Kronstadt, cho e' la ptu'
grando della Transilvania, contando circa

' 40.000 nbttantl.
Da dlspaccl pervcnutl qui si rlleva che

Brando allarmo provale nelle capltall
per l'avanzata dej rumcnl nttra-ver- sl

I puBst dell'AIpl transllvano. SI dlco
che a Vienna si sta preparando un conslgllo
dl guerra at quale partcclperebbe 11 knlser,
rimperatore Francesco Qluseppo o lo czar
Ferdlnando dl Bulgar a.

Nessuna Informazlono si ha ancora circa
la forza dclt'cserclto russo cho ora o" In
tnarcla attravqrso la Dobrugla. II comand-nnt- o

delta forze russe C glunto a Bucha-
rest lert cd oggl sara' rlccvuto da re Fer-
dlnando. Si sa nncho cho navl da gucrra
russo sono glunto nol porto dl Costanza,
sulla costa rumenn, cd n Sofia si temo cho
do' preluda ad un attacco sul porto bul-ca- ro

dl Varna.
Intanto a Bcrllno l'ngenzln Oversea

cho sara' neccssarlo per lo forzo
teutonlcho abbandonare meta' della Tran-
silvania per poter accorclaro lo Unco teu-
tonlcho o rlnforzarle. Qucsta o' una

dl lnfcrlorlta' dcllo potonze
central! davantt alio forze unite degll
alteatt doll'Intesa, e qucsto Btesso proposlto
c' dlvlso dal glornalt nustrlacl. SI trat-tcreb-

dl accorclaro lo llneo" teutonlcho
nella Transilvania dl circa 200 mlglla,
rlduccndolo da 372 a circa 160 da Orsova
a Dorna Vatra.

Intnnto dalla Grecla glungono notlzle che
dlcono cho II governo cllcnlco st npprcsta
nil unlrsl ngll nllcatl ed ,a schlerars! contro
ell Imperl contrail. Nessuna conferma si
ha delta fuga dl re Costantlno che pare
lnvece cho sla ancora ad Atcne e che oggl
debba rlcevero 1 mlnlstrl dcllo potenze
dell'Intesa. .

II cardlnale Gasparrl, parlando con II
dl un.glornale frnncese. lia.detto

cho 11 Vatlcano sta conslderando la quLs-tlo-

degll nbltantl della Francta setten-trlona- le

che sarebbero statl obbllgatl dalle
autorlta' tedescho a lavorare nelle mlnlero.
Ha aggiunto che II Vatlcano rlprendercbbe
con Immenso placero lo relazlont diploma-tlch- o

con la Francla. II cardlnale segre-tari- o

dl Stato espresso qulndl II desldcrlo
del papa per una paco duratura senza op-
pressions dl njcun popolo. Aspettando
qucsto, la Santa Scdo manterra' una per-fet- ta

neutrallta'.

Police Court Chronicles
Dogs like Adam Szencsz. They love him.
A policeman at Twenty-flrs- t and Fltz-wat- er

streets didn't know this when he saw
a strange-lookin- g Individual In a high hat

walking down Fltzwnter street followed by
three dogs. The first dog, a black bull pup
with white spots, smiled lovingly Into the
Individual's face; tho second, a coach dog,
Krlnned; tho third, a dachshund" Chuckled.
They were all glad just to be following the
Unique pedestrian, who turned out later to
mbe Adam Szencsz.

But the cop didn't know this. He thought
Adam had Btolen the dogs. He told
Adam so.

3k-sfo- w

Adam felt hurt and said so.
"Judge." said Adam, "I ain't never been

arrested before for stealing dogs. It Is a
mistake. These dogs, like all others, fol-
lowed me because they delight to bask In
my smile. Thoy want me for a friend. I
don't know why It Is, but It's so. Why.
Judge, If I'd frown at 'em they'd whimper,"

"Try It." sneezed the "Judge," trying to
pronounce Szencsz's name.

Adam frowned. The dogs howled and fledaway from the door, where they had been
standing wagging their talis.

"You can go with your friends," said
Magistrate Baker.'

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jtmea Ward. 830 S. ISth and OraceWhittea, Oak Lapa. Pa.Walter F. Luce. 210 S. filat at., and Loulia

K. Peter. 1110 B. 8lh at.
Jumea Uenohoe. Scranton. Fa., and Mary T.

Johnaon. Colllnsville, I'a.Francla C, March, llolmeaburir, Pa,, and Elate
A. Curarolna. Weat Cheater, Pa.

wllraer. J. Shourda, 222t Montgomery ave., and
Elizabeth Kraua. 17-t- N, Park ave.

Jurko Daiko, BIT Hamilton St., and Haftla
"True. 817 Hamilton at,

Thomua J. Ryan, lOJl lirown at. and Anna M.
Sweeney. SK5 B. Huntingdon at.

Don IV. Moore. Uarcua Hook. Fa and Hen- -
rletta A. dray, Uloureeter, N. J.George a. Drakeley, 2737 lirown at., adn Anna
A. doldrlck, 2330 W, Thomi'Son at.

Jacob Hechendorn. 123 N. SOfh at., and Mica
B. Flaherty, 1820 Arch ...

Wltlhtm M. JJyai. 33 S. 19th at., and Prudence
K. Emley. 2U3S Cheatnut at,

Albert A. Chancier. 30M CJaul at., and Anna
Nuth. 2343 Ann at.

Jan Qaleckl. 8163 Salmon at., and Stanlalaua.
Oabron, 8363 Thompnou at.Jamea M. Davlea. 3100 N. liroad at., and Lottie
V". Slough. 1301 Butler at.

PblllB MUlkohky. 421 CfarUttan at., and Itoae
Roaen. 131 Croaa at.

Charles C. llenkert, 1003 S. 48th at., and Elolaea. Brown. .Forrcat road. Merlon. Pa.Harry Whitehead. 8327 Queeu lane, and MarthaWaaaer. 342 Crawford at.
George S. Roblnaon, Jr.. 8019 Frankford ave..

and Bertha C. Roberta, 8002 Duffleld at.
George U Pride. 1733 Taaker at., and Either L.

Mitchell. 1728 Yasker at.
Jamea Bell, 113 U- ITtb at., and Caroline Wade,

Over brook. Pa. ,
Jamea A. Btockman. 2(1.11 Ilalnbrldga at, andElizabeth A. Ward. 803 N. 38tU at,
Joseph 8. Hegerty, 2201 N. Delhi at., ana Anna

Q. Flnneitan. lull Wood at.
George at., and Mary Zoo- -paffian, 8311 Market

1S2S Marvlna at.alien. and I. Milan 7AdoJpu Welsa. 1610 tf Klh at.,
Hmm.ninui dill .infirsnn hi.

Earnest Walt. 1731 Naudala at., and Agnea
Poore. 1T3U Naudatn at.

Richard Turley. i2!t E. Albert at. and Emma
nth at.L. Uauer, Ha N.Adolph Vocht, 800 N.

TelUch. Coulogawoc ww at..
N. J.

and ElUabetb

Divorce Suits Begun
Six suits for divorce were started In

Common Fleas Court No. 4 today, as fol
lows

Anna A. Htckoclc v Frank lllckok.
BeattyMary y y va. KJwin

fiabailna D'AareTave. Fra
ce u. Kern.

WtUUni 1ft Burkert vs, MS7"EBtttit.Xra Urlicsi a. Pkaatat. GrliroJU

KYEN1NCI LEUaHJIi-PHiLAJJlfiLr- BlA, Wii)iJ'l'EMJ3JSR

PRINCE GEORGE ASSUMES GREECE'S REGENCY

IV KMmSSKKmmMmi, Mm

King Constantine of Greece, according to latest
dispatches, has abdicntcd in favor of his son,
Crown Prince George, who becomes Regent. Queen
Sofia, a sister of the German Emperor, and her
husband nro reported to be in flight, the Grecian
populace being largely pro-All- y in its sympathies.

REVOLT GRIPS GREECE;
KING QUITS THRONE

Continued from Fnro One -
King Constantino's abdication has come
from the Orock capital, but It Is known
that a revolutionary party favoring the
Allies was sccrotly active.

Tho Crown Trlnco George,
nccordlng to Salonlca reportB, assumed tho
regency following his father's abdication.
An Idol of tho Greek peopte nnd pro-All- y

In sympathies, ho Is understood to have
the backing of Vcnlzelos, leader
of the pro-w- ar party.

Tho general mobilization or tho Greek
army has been ordered. It Is believed here
that Greece, Influenced by Bulgaria's dec-

laration of war on Rumania, today, will
Immediately range her nrmlca beside thoso
of the Allies In a great Balkan offcnslvo
to crush tho Bulgars.

The report of King Constantino's abdica-
tion was sent by tho Router correspondent
at Salonlca. ,

Constantino ascended the throno upon the
assassination of his father. King Gcorgo I,
In Salonlca on March 18, 1013, Wide
credence was elven to reports of Constan-
tino's abdication In view of the naturo of'
recent dlsnatches from Athens and Salonlca.
Following tho report of Constantlne's flight
from Athens on Wednesday night It was re-

ported that Allied troops wero on their way
to tho Oreek capital, and this gavo rlso to a
belief In some quarters that tho protecting
Powers (England, France and Russia)
would nssumo control of tho Greek Gov-

ernment.
Although tho report of tho Hellenic King's

abdication was denied at the Greek Lega-tlo- n

the fact that the Allies' military censor
allowed tho dispatch to come through gave
It a strong tinge of authenticity.

The Greek Government has been In trou-
bled waters ever since tho war began.
Strong pressure was brought to bear upon
Greece to compel the Government to live
up to Its treaty of alliance with Serbia,
and a strong pro-all- y party under tho
leadership of former Premier Vcnlzelos
grow up. However, Constantino held out
for neutrality.

Tho abdication of Constantine would
probably result In the intervention of
Greece In the war on the slae or tne Allies.

Constantino was born In 1868. His wife,
Queen Sofia, Is a sister of Emperor Wil-

liam of Germany.
The Greek nrmy Is again being mobi-

lized, and former Premier Venlzelos is sup-

porting the Zatmls Ministry. '
The text of the Salonlca dispatch fol-

lows :

"Sensational news has Just been received
here from Athens, but pending Its official
confirmation must be mentioned with re-

serve. It stated that King Constantine has
abdicated nnd that the Crown Prince has
been appointed regent. Premier Zalmls
remains at the head of tho Cabinet and Is
receiving the support of Elutherlos Venl-
zelos. General mobilization of the Greek
army has once more been ordered."

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria Is visiting
Vienna, and English speculation Is that he
fears to return to his kingdom and Is pre-
pared to'abdtcate In favor of Crown Prince
Boris, who Is reported to be hedging by ex-
pressing sentiments friendly to his father's
enemies.

The Munich Nachrlchten says that the
Central Powers do not doubt Bulgaria's
loyalty, but are alarmed at her obscure at.
tltude and the lack of news from that
country. Swiss sources report that a coun-
cil of war will assemble soon at Vienna,
at which tho Kaiser, Emperor Francis
Joseph and Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria will
attend.

Rumors persist that a Bulgo-Rumanl-

break Is Imminent or has already taken
place. A Berlin dispatch from Amsterdam
today reports that the .Rumanian Minister
at Sofia aske3 for his passports Wednesday
evening, thus severing diplomatic relations
between Rumania and Bulgaria.

BULGARIA AND IIDMANIA

NOW AT WAR, OFFICIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT STATES

LONDON, Sept 1.
Bulgaria has declared war against Ru-

mania.
Thin Information was contained In a

Reuter dispatch received from Salonlca to-

day. The dispatch stated that official an-
nouncement of Bulgaria's war declaration
had been made at Salonlca.
' All four of the Qerman alllea have now
declared war on Rumania. '

BERLIN, Sept. 1, -- Rumania severed
diplomatic relations with Bulgaria at 6; 30
last night, according to a dispatch received
by the Bulgarian Legation today.

A telegram from Sofia said that the Ru-
manian Minister asked for his passports
at that hour. The telegram added that con-
sequently diplomatic relations on the Ru-
manian side were broken last night.

RUSS0-RU5IANIA- N ARMIES
I'USU DRIVE AGAINST LINES

OF TEUTONS AND BULGARS

BUCHAREST, Sept. 1.
With Rumanian and Russian troops at-

tacking both the Austro-Hungarla- and
the Bulgarians, H waa reported today that
the Rumanian General Staff Js planning to
throw an army across the Danube to attack
the Teutonic forces In northern Serbia,

The steady advance of the Rumanian
armies continues In the Transylvanlan Alps.
AH of Tarlung Valley has been occupied In
the district around Kronstadt (Brasso) and;
the Important Industrial center of Petro-sen- y

has been seized,'
(Petroseny lie $ix miles Inside of the

Hungarian frontier. It is 43 miles south-we- st

of Hermannstadt)
The Rumanian losses h4ve been very

light Their sudden atroke against the
was made with such vigor

that they met with Uttle resistance.
itio jiuwuw jorcea mat crossed eastern I

Rumania hava now arrived on the Bui- - I

gariau frontier, where violent Ashling U '
developing along (he Danube,

Xtier is ajtw atvere flghUne, with $9

1ARIJDAY, 1, 191G.

Rumanians participating, In tho extreme
southern ranges of tho Carpathians, where
Rumanian troops Joined tho Russians south-
west of Klmpolung. Further north a great
battlo Is raging In tho Carpathians around
Kukul Pass, near Zablo, but only Russians
nro engaged ngnlnst the Austro-Oerma- n

troop3 In that sector.
Along the southern border, of Transyl-

vania tho Austrlans nro attempting to
mako a stand In tho monntnln passes. Tho
Berlin Tageblatt's correspondent at tho
Austrian front, admitting tho surrender of
Kronstadt and other towns to tho Ru-
manians, Indicated that tho Austrlans will
fight stubbornly to hold Hermannstadt.
former capital of Transylvania and tho Red
Tower Pass, tho mountain gateway ap-
proaching Hermannstadt. Should tho Ru-
manians burst through this pass In largo
force they might cut oft nnd capturo tho
Austrlans retreating from southeastern
Transylvania.

Austrian monitors have showed another
burst of nctlvlty on tho Danube by bom-
barding Turnu Soverln nnd several other
towns. These small war craft aro patrolling
tho river south from tho Iron gate In an
evident effort to prevent tho Rumanians
from crossing Into Serbia, whero they would
bo in a position to menace tho lino of rail
communication between Berlin and Con-
stantinople.

FRENCH PREPARE FOR NEW
DRIVE ON S0MME FRONT BY

V0LENT ARTILLERY FIRE

PARIS, Sopt 1. French .artillery was
active on tho Somme front last night, par-
ticularly In tho region of Estrecs and Soye-cour- t,

says tho official communique Issued
by the War Office today.

Tho German positions wero kept'under n
violent bombardment. Indicating that the
French were preparing to renew their In-

fantry assaults In that district
Estrees and Soyecourt aro at .the south-

ern end of tho Somme front
French troops cleaned up a German

trench on the Nouvron front between the
Olse and the Alsno last night taking" some
prisoners.

In Apremont Forest southeast of Verdun,
a weak German attack failed, French cur-
tain fire stopped another German attack
In Lepretre Woods. Seven German aero-
planes were brought down in yesterday's
fighting, four In the Somme district, two
In the Champagne and one In tho Olse
region.

GERMANS HURL HEAVIEST
ATTACKS ON BRITISH LINE

SINCE SOMME FIGHT BEGAN

LONDON, Sept. 1. The Germans deliv-
ered their heaviest counter-attac- k against
the British lines last night since the Somme
offensive began, making an onslaught on
a front of nearly two miles. General Hale
reported this nfternoon.

Five separate attacks were launched
against British positions on a 3000-yar- d

front In the region of Glnchy nnd High-woo- d,

after a terrlflo bombardment. Large
German forces were employed, but four
attacks were repulsed with heavy losses.

L

Mothers, Fathers aijd
every one interested in
the care of the child
should read this timely
book.

The- -

MOTHER
&

HER CHILD
By

Dr. W. S. Sadler
and

Dr. L. K. Sadler
"THIS, the latent addition to
X tho famous Sadler Health

Claulca, has been prepared by
the eminent physician-author- s

n rejponto to aa insistent call
by their patients and the pub-
lic for a book on Motherhood
and tho Care of tho Child,'

'

It is plain, practical, eaay to
read and understand) yet it
preienta an epitome of every
thing: that medical science
knows of the subject.

A. C McCLURG & CO,
PuMUhera

302 LICENSES AT ELKTON

August Shows CO More Than Snmo
Month Last Year

ELKTON, Md.. Sept. 1. Records In tho
Elkton court oinco show 302 marriage 11
censes were Issued to cou
pics In tho month Just closed. This Is an
Increase of CO over Augut of last year.

September starts with only four couples
applying for permits. Thoy wero Herbert
C. Wennesholmcr and Emma K. Sherrard
and Jamea Leonard and Jennie Allen. Phll
adclphla; Charles H. Matthts nnd Cora R.
Stutt, Mount Aetna; Mlcheal Caplzola and
Alico K. Davis, vineland, N, J.

WILLS ADMITTED TO PROBATE

wius nomiucci to proDato today wore
thoso of Sarah B, Groverman, Chow and
Magnolia streets, which In prlvato bC'
quests disposes of property valued at 11,.
000; John W. Schmidt, 360 Wolf street
?21G0; Cecelia D. Forsyth, 1711 Green
street, $35,000; Richard Lancaster. 1700
Harrison street, $9950; William Lawton,
oianasquan, w. j., jiuoo; John It Kynoch.
who died In the Frankford Hospital. J2800.
and Percy I Gouff, 4845 North Lolthgow
sirecc, itDU.

THE NEW ALLY
DOMESTIC LIFE IN

RUMANIA
Bj( DOROTHY KIRKE
IKtm Sttllustrations. Net, ?1.50

"This is a good book; indeed, it is,
we heliove, a unique book, for we
recall no other work on Rumania
whjch describes its peoplo so directly

ARE WE RESPONSIBLE?
BENIGHTED
MEXICO ;
A Gigantic Searchlicht on
The Mexican Problem
By RANDOLPH WELLFOIID SMITH

Net, $1.50
"What wo in America need to

know about Mexico is the whole
truth, and tho whole truth includes
the life of tho truth, not merely its
outward shape of fact. This country

is obligated, to know just
how bad is the trouble for which it
must answer. 'Benighted Mexico
should answer tho need for knowl-
edge on this painful subject," New
York Evonina Sun.

AN ARTISTIC SOUVENIR
SHAKESPEARE
IN PICTORIAL ART
Latest Special Number of "The
Studio." Profusely Illustrated in
Color and Black and White. Edition
Limited. Paper, net, ?2.60; Boards,
net, $3.00.

ThoHvorld-wid- o homage to Shake-
speare which has found expression
in connection with the Tercentenary
Celebrations of tho poet's death has
suggested that the present is a fit-
ting moment to issue a compre-
hensive survey of the achievements
of pictorial art in the interpretation
and illustration of the immortal
plays.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

Vitally American

WINDY
McPHERSON'S
SON
By SHERWOOD ANDERSON

Net, $1.40
"A forcefully, earnestly written

tale of a newspaper boy who, find-in- g

that material success is not suf-
ficient for happiness, sets out in the
quest for a greater good. A first
novel that holds out unmistakable
promise.

A Hearty Laugh

GREAT
SNAKES!
By WILLIAM OAINE
Author of "The Irresistible Intrud-
er.' etc. Net, $1.00

Narrates the conversion of an
inebriate by means of a practical
joke and a chapter pf accidents, and
recounts the course of a love that
finally fan smooth

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LANE CO., NEW YORK

F.??JrPJgCTTSg

II

NEW CUMBERS NOVEL

WITH ROMANCE

Love and War, Intrigue and Es-
pionage, Figure in "Tljo Girl
Philippa" Other Fall Fiction

1" T Llr Phlllppa" (D. Applclon &
Co., New York), nobert W, Chambers has

.?'. to a fiM that Produced tho richnovellstlo harvest of "Lorraine," 'Tho ned
r..?Uib110 flnd "Ashes oC Empire" Franco.
JI.mi not wltlng about the feverish,
mI ..F,mT.u'1B. now nnd the-- debacle of

Nanoleon's rococo Imperialism,
but about the France of today. Ha has re.gained soma of Ihe fine romance of thoseearly works which made Ills namo andcreated his following- prior to tho

Berles of recent publishing seasons.
Tho present novel has to do with

diplomacy, esplonairo, secret scrvlco of the
Hohcnzollcrn cdlclency, the secret of n fa.mous shell. Tho time Is tho period Mmmo-dlatcl- y

before tho outbreak of tho present
conflict the scene runs from tho United
States to tho Belelan border: the characters
Include Kngllsh orncers and diplomats. Oer- -'

man spies, an American .artist, a sister or
charity and the Blrl Phlllppa, swung from
the obscurity of n homely Ufa Into thotitan war. Love, war, romance, ndventuro
and Intrigue these are tho components Sir.
Chambers utilizes In a tingling tain.

The fires of genius burned In Stanford
West, but always when ho Was Btoklng up
to thrill the world with a spectacular nlaro
some woman camo along and dampened his
biow. 11 it wasn-- t ins mother or his several
mistresses It was his wlfa or his daughter,
and Instead of being a literary figure, not
only of his own age, but for all .time. Wll-lar- d

Huntingdon Wright's hero evolves into
nothing bigger than a college "prof," urn
happier than the rest of his kind because
of his rosy dreams of what might have
been,

"Tho Man of Promlso" (John Lane Com-
pany, New York), will make Its feminine
readers mad, o'en though It will Interest
them mightily. Woman, Its author con-
tends, does not want a genius for a son
or a lover. She wants a regular man.
Provorblally Is n genius selfish, or at least
egotistic, slnco he doesn't hesitate to sac-
rifice thoso ho loves and who lovo him In
his mad search, for pathsNilong which mere
women cannot follow him. Tho deepest In-
stinct of woman's nature, Mr. Wright
points out. Is tho preservation of U10 type
man.

West wished to be different. Women
wouldn't let him. Very well, then, "ho who
can, does"; as Oernard Sha'w puts It, "Ho

Black or
white.

Lit Brother
FIUST FLOOR, SOUTH
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seal brown, ana ncn sine

who can't, teaches." Hut Mr. Wright weuld
not hava us think for an Instant that his
hero taught because ha couldn't do. He
taught because women, by their wiles nhd
deviltry and wouldn't let him
write profound books. Women at

and always, even the best of (hem.
hold men back from doing big things.
Helah I

, "
Despite tha iemarkabta paucity of dia-

logue, the novel Is remarkably well written
and quite as absorbing as tho women the
author judges the entire sex by.

In "Joseph Fetal His Lltework" (B. W.
Huebsch, New York), Mary Fels has sub-
ordinated tha story of the man and his
business success to the chronicle and

of the social, economlo and
political affairs to which he was related.
Henco her book Is moro than a personal
memoir, nlthough It Is Intimate and au- -
thorltatlvo and will recall Fels, the man,
to his numerous friends ; It Is, to the larger
world of readers and students, a document
In tho history of our times.

Mr. Fels was a business man who wrested
wealth and Influence through his com-
mercial genius and executive abilities. Out
ho was essentially a and
devoted his career to the amelioration of
humanity through various plans small
farm holdings,
etc. In tlmo ho realized tho fundamental
Importance of taxation of land values. So
ho entered heart and soul Into the Henry
Qeorgo and became as widely
known ns a slngle-tax- er as he had been
successful as a His strivings
wero animated by vehement dlsltko and, oven
horror of tho cruel waste and loss con
sequent to present conditions. His life
was tho epic of a business man. Ho lived
It worthily and valuably.

Tho delicious rfnd droll stories of Mary
Roberts ninehart's "Threo Musketeers" of

nro gathered Into n volume
under the name of the D'Artagnan the
group, "Tlsh" (Houghton Mlfllln Company,
Boston), Renders of tho Saturday Evonlng
Post have given their and ad-
ventures nn audience moro than a million-wid- e.

Many of those who have read these
humorous and yarns In
serial form will welcome tho to
possess In book form tho narrative of Tlsh
as a motor race promoter, the story of the
trio's slmplo llfo experiment and others
which have boon responsible for deep nnd
healthy laughter.

who relished tha literal
methods, simple stage devices and abound-
ing sensa of comedy In the Irish Ph.yers,
when Lady Gregory brought them over a
few seasons ngo, will bo glad to havo In
book form some of tho delicious dramas In
which thoy won tho trlbuto of laughter.
"Duty nnd Other Irish Comedies" (Little,
Brown & Co., Boston), Includes Seumas
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School Suits gray
blue pin

Also

Checks and in gray and
brown blue brown pin

; stripes. Patch and
Sizes 6 17

Lit Brothers 2D FLOOR, 7TH ST.
? goP'yg' vn sp rr

:
In two new color
brown dove gray with ivhite

and and $2 $1 OQ 1

S Patent coltskln and calf. Sires 8V4 to 11 e

TO S4 LOW $1
Patent nnd gun-met- calf. Mostly all Blzes.

"
ft .AA to 6 4 . 4

An That the of
Novel Style

FOR BUSSES

f
One of the of the New Fall

in black, navy blue, lovely shades of brown green. Have
short plaited jackets, with velvet collar.

CLOSES

Shows One of Several Chic Stales
in navv hiu. Ktvilsh Redlncote effect, with coatee blouse, braid
trimming, white satin ravers and collar. Also In serge com-
bined with taffeta or plaid

A new 14xcellent quality In navy blue or
with belt lining.

and black. Plain tailored or braided.

$30
All-ser- or serge vrith crepe de Chine- - Navy and

smart --many showing tracery of beads.
J FLOOR

5 r.

iLviXt $ OKWKsa

O'Brien to tlafr
The volume It We l trfm Sf
pnuosopny ana tw jwrvnitiv ma 1

The ttmtt nfs
and dfafntriM (a'ilratt. Th tmff
five 6nflCt em teriMleel fat tha rata'Is rather farcical ttwn tt Wfh mimtf !3
""'"r v.i iiminp;), dbv n mmrurow fmrvmr.n ... mi. .,&.. m . ua::. v3v ,v. nuuau,Qi wnccni more wwrwun.g

.u vviiivu.i;. .... ui. UftinAlVK w

ana" the tlUe i

uatnerea rrom yeiiowm M M,m
newspapers and ihe fugitive Issue Of mafazlnes are the "Heart Son and Howfc
Bones" rLlttle. Drnnn k f?ri.. fln-fm- iV 'wfcUfeTO
represent the latest noerntf fet Dinls X. Mi V5

Carthy. Mr. McCarthy Is well remembeWPefTf
fnr tll "A Dnllrtrf nf Tflmft"; an. "IfMbUdb '"J-- . ... ..... . -- '"' " K '.'.mm. ir.fn " ,& I.. .1. ....., n.uuiw. 4., it, A.icot iibu u'Q IIAluini.wlliv.magle, written of by Matthew Arnold, m
well as the Individuality without hl-- h

what Is set In measure does not flee tt6v
the level of Verifying. new i0m of
Mr. McCarthy meet his Own exigent stand-
ards. They 'feature and

for the land of adoption of man'
of Krln's sons, but who are loyal also to
Dark Ilosalecn. The flno for th
Flag" Is as as "The Star Spangle
Banner" and much melodious and
metrical. "Otir Laf of the Trenches" h
a flno spiritual note. "The "St
Brlgld" nnd "The aro typical
Irish poems. Fluent ready tn

aro of Mr. MA'
versifying. He has not n Ilnf of

verso liber In the book.

Naturo Forward" (J, B. Llnplricott
Company, by Harriet Doa'n
Prentiss, outlines, according to author,
a system of reform that Can,
be followed "by every man and woman lo
return to buoyant physical health, reieas
of mental and an enlarged and
happy outlook on life. Peace and healtK
are to success in the complex g

which we know as modern life.
Mrs. Prentiss points out how and
satisfaction can be attained. Her book is
absolutely and It
Is written In excellent language and show
marked for nature and inter
ost In humanity.

Thnmsii Tnnnflr rn1trtA In briole
form under tho title "The Music
(Oliver Dltson Company, Boston) a num
ber of his valuable articles on the
subject and has them with a.
.quantity of fresh matter. Doctor Tapper
aiscusses ana mo
training. Influence, work and of
the muslo supervisor, "'School music and
community muslo are thoroughly discussed
and fresh problems are solved for the
supervisor. A affords m
terlal for other and reading on the
subject: 4

We Have Inaugurated Succession of Great September Sales
of dollars' worth of stocks for are offered at unprecedented

savings.

Women's $1.25

Kid Gloves
$1.00'

Two-clas- p.

frfr0

All

fr frfr 0$ fr Efr fr.ofr 3 $ fr $ fr .3fr

;:

Whose Every Detail Been Worked Out by Master Tailors

at &
With the of minds of tho of turn the suit

--our make it easy to well dressed at
These Suits are in the and many styles the

Lace

In-

terpretation

Splnsterhood,

TRIMMED

Lit raChmi
PURCHASE

Market

L&Z Men's Autumn Suits
Exceptional Values $10, $l-2- , $18

September

conservative
same models as are being shown the highest-price- d Colorings

and rich.

81 v'Wiwl

salntllness,

humanitarian

communities,

propaganda

soapmaker.

personalities

human-naturc- d

opportunity

Theatergoers

YELLOW TRADING

Boys'$4.50 Suits ReeferCoatsl $2-- 8 I
of brown or checks and plaids; J

also and brown stripes. Norfolk with patch peg-to- p

trousors.
Junior-Norfol- k, Billy Boy and Tommy Tucker models in brown and gray.

Reefer Top Coats in plaids, tan covert and fancy cheviots and
Chevron on sleeve. Sizes 2 to 17 years.

vwvt.vvwvvwwvwvwvvwvvvv;

W
plaids

and
pockets peg-to- p

trousers. to years.

w ev

Values Kind Brothers Foremost Footwear

Women's Standard

Boys' $5.50) $2
Norfolk Suits

iitvvututtuwtvuvitnvtvuuuv,

Two Remarkable Lots Men's Women's High Shoes
Philadelphia.

Grade
Shoes,

Eighth

$2i5
combinations Havana

or tops,

Boys'" Girls' $1.75 l,d:,VShoes
gun-met-

BIG GIRLS'
cojtskln

At,

new and
belt and

Filbert

bnoes

Introduction Many Ultra-Sma- rt Great Specially Arranged

Event Promises Revelation Many

knawawI
?$25 Qabardine Suits, $16.98

Most Attractive
Sketch

yoke,

Misses ?20 Smart Serge Dresses, $14.98
Illustration

others
silk.

Misses' $25 Coats, $18.50
topper model. corduroy

$25 Poplin Suits ,?18,50?
Navy stylishly

Serge $22,50
combined black.

Extremely artistlo

tifipxsi

nMp
characvMtatlons are

the

"Jurisprudence," Ttrtrfwi-tlon,- "
"Matchmakers" jriMt.

tne

The

Americanism pa-
triotism

"Song
Inspiring

Chlldher."
Lcprachaun"

lyricism and
tetllglbltlty characteristics
Carthy's

"From
Philadelphia),

the

tension

necessary
struggle

content

nonpartisan

appreciation

linn
Supervisor"

magazine
supplemented

inrormativeiy. mspinngiy
opportunity

rouata
bibliography

research

a
Thousands bought selling

CHARGE

Seventh

Store
Day

Tomorrow
(Saturday)

Also Day

Garments Carefully

$15
coming: majority toward heavier

distinctive collections expense;
pinch-bac- k

tailors.
different

mixtures,
styles, pockets,

shepherd
cassimeres.

CA

mixtures,

Two-Trous- er 1
S7.B0 Values 1 d m O T

Sizes 2i to 18 years.
$8.60 Values

Sizes 6 to 18 years.
$5-9- 8 i

rinch-bac- k and Norfolk cuts, with catch
pockets. In checks, plaids and pin stripes.'
34. SB group also Includes tan and brown
corduroy suits. Junior Norfolk. Billy Boy,
Tommy Tucker and Middy styles In mix-
tures, blue and brown serges.

of &
of the That Havo Made Lit the House of xn

ultra-sma- rt

kid

S3

Charmingly
Tendencies. Uss

Models-L- ike

Autumn

All-Wo- ol

Dresses,

Brotler-SECON- I

cotrr4f-liJ-i

"Magnanimity,"

psychological

nonsectarlatl.

Autumn

Labor

youthful

SHOES,

Women's

Suits

Medium-Prxce- d

Men's $4 English Last ) $3.19
Of serviceable tat leather one of the smartest lasts
for fall. ,

BOYS' S2.50 SHOES, $1.98 J
Patent coltskln and gun-met- calf, Sizes 9 to BV4.

$1.25 and $1.50 SHOES, 85c
White Nubuck, patent coltskln, black and tan kldskln. Sizes
1 to 6. rat llrotberi FIRST FLOOn, NORTH

of Fall Styles in a Sale of

: Misses' & Women's Outer Wear J
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more
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